
SRH Service integration and 
linkages for adolescents HIV care 



Outline



What Sexual Reproductive 
Health  and HIV services can be 

provided together at your 
health facility.

Represent using a venn 
diagram



Why Integration?



Linkages



Integration



Integration: linkages & referrals



Bi directional linkages and 
integration

• Community health workers refer people with HIV for family 

planning and EMTCT (elimination of mother-to-child 

transmission of HIV)

• Antenatal clinic offers HIV testing and fast referral for 

antiretroviral treatment (ART) for HIV positive women



Bi-directional linkages and 
integration

HIV/AIDS services SRH services

VCT + BCC, condom, FP FP + BCC, STI, condoms

ART + FP, BCC, STI, condoms ANC + VCT,ART,EMTCT,BCC,STI, 
condoms, ca screening

EMTCT + FP, ANC, PNC, ca screening, BCC, 
STI, condoms

Delivery + EMTCT,ART,BCC,FP,STI,TB 
screening, c ondoms

Safe male 
circumcision

+ BCC, STI, FP, condoms Post partum + ART, BCC, FP, STI, condoms

BCC + FP, STI, VCT ,condoms PAC/Abortio
n

+ PEP,ART,BCC,EC,condoms

Post rape + PEP,ART,BCC,EC,condoms

STI + BCC,FP,condoms

Ca screening + BCC,FP,condoms



Different integration approaches 



Referrals to provide a continuum of 
care for adolescents living with HIV 



What are the different models 

of adolescent HIV clinics you 

have come across?

What other services are 
provided there?



What are the different models of adolescent 

HIV clinics you have come across?

➢ Adolescent HIV Clinic day: 

Adolescent HIV clinic run as a specific day within the general HIV 

clinic setup on which only ALHIV are offered care and treatment.

At this adolescent HIV Clinic model, the clinic operates within the 

same infrastructure as the adult clinic

➢ Adolescent HIV clinic: 

Separate/Stand-alone clinic setup for only ALHIV- Clinic operates 

outside the adult clinic infrastructure



What are some of the 

preparations needed to make 

integration of adolescents 
HIV services work?



Some suggestions



Key messages



Definitions of key terms



Referral and linkages tools and 
systems



Guidance for establishing a successful 

linkage system for ALHIV 



Guidance for establishing a successful 

linkage system for ALHIV 



Steps involved in linking an HIV positive 
adolescent to treatment and care services



Steps involved in linking an HIV positive 
A&YP to treatment & care services



THANK YOU 


